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McGuire: 

La canna pan ser el Rey de los Homeruns se intecifico el mienvles Con Sammy Sosa 
pegando 2 pant alcansar a Mark McGuire quien antes estaban adelantado. Ahorn se 
encuentran entablados con 65 cada tmo con solo 3 o 4 juegos pam terminar la temporada 
regular Ver hh tonas en la pagina 5 i 

by Bidal Agiiero 	 Mas de 5,000 personas par- 
David Gatterrez officially 

announced for the position of tidparon este aflo en el anual 

sheni last week David celebraciön de las Fiestas del 

invited 	me 	to 	 Llano que se llevaron acabo 

attend and 1 man-) 	 este pasado fin de semana. 
aged to get away 	 Las actividades incluyeron 
for a few minutes 	 un desfile donde organiza- 
from my scheduled 	 clones y escuelas publicas par- 
fisbmg day It was 	 ticiparon con sus elegantes 
a hard decision but 	- 	autos alogoricos que refleja- 
1've known David as well as ban el proposito de la celebra- 
hts whole family for quite a 
while 	 ciön. 

	

It was no surprise that most 	Entre uno de los mas par- 
of those attending were ticipados y entaetenidos pit- 
Republicans with a few others sentaciones the la "Exttava- 
tncludtng Chicanos in the ganza Mexieana que fue pre- 
mtnonty 	 sentada per El Ballet Fol ciori- 

It land of surprised me in to Aztlan de Lubbock quien lo- - 
that more support wasn't gro  tr-aer  a un Ballet y un Mar- 
shown by mcnonties. Granted iachi desde la Ciudad de Juar- 
that David is saying that he is ez v El Paso. 
a Republicans but we all need 	El Mariachi y Ballet Paso 
to remember that: 

DAVID IS RUNNING AS del Norte dirijido por el Maes- 

AN INDEPENDENT. 	tto Rodolfo Hernandez dio una 
To me it would make sense presentacion de dos horns de 

for Democrats to support his programa con danzas  Ohne- 
candidacy with hopes of him ens, de Puebla, Veracruz, CM- 
opening his mind and eyes to huahua, el tiempo de la Revo- 
senously look and compare the luciön y terminando con la tra- 
Republtcan philosophy to that dicional "Jatabe Tapatiyo" de 
of Democrats. 	 Jalisco. Contrary 	to 	popular 	El programs fue presentado thought, a Democrat can win 
in Lubbock --lust look at John ron la ayuda de el Consejo de 
Montford -- just don't look to la Ciudad de Lubbock Como 
deep, you might see a real tecomendado por la Alianza de 
Republican sneaking out 	Art de Lubbock. 

	

It won't surprise me that 	Hispanic Arts 
Democratic support -- mainly 
mtnonties -- will make the 	Month Events 
difference in who is elected to 	Friday Oct- 3 
the Shenffs position and it 	Johnny G's Birthday Bash 
going to take some real soul 	Crystal's Nightclub with 6 
searching and analysis by the 
Gutierrez camp as to how he 	Tejano Bands. Free with 

should run for re-election. 	Donations being accepted for 

Will the Republican support 	 scholarships. 
really be them? 	 Saturday. Oct. 4 

'"Pico de GaUo"• 	Chicano/Latino Poetry and Art 

	

' The City Council was 	featuring local artists and 
scheduled to name persons to 	poets at Park Tower, 27 & 
serve on the Market Lubbock Ave Q 14th Floor. Presented 
press  t me ,  this Th ursday, at 
press time, I found out that 	by Lubbock Centro Aztlan  
the persons nominated by the 	th cooperation of Hair 

Victor Hernandez who would 	 Designs by Phil 

had probably been more repre- 
sentative of the minority 
community than any other 
nominated by the other 
Council 	members, 	were 
rejected for lack of a second. 	, 

Not to prejudge the persons 
appointed, but lately it seems 
that persons appointed to the 
most important City and 

	

County Boards have been 	 _ 
persons working for someone 
else and consequently more 	. 

	

apt to not really take into 	' • 
consideration the needs of 	• ♦ 

	

minorities and most assuredly 	♦ • 

	

someone who does not live in 	• • 4. 
our community. 

	

Perhaps it's time to got to 	• • 

	

single member districts when 	 David 
considering these appoint- 	_ j^^ }IArrA

i 

 
ments. I know a good lawyer. 	• • u l irre 

••' 

Fotos por John P. Cervantez 

News Rrie s 
1 in 3 Uninsured at Some Point 

Nearly one in three Amencans spent at least some time 
without health insurance over a 36-month period, the Census 
Bureau says in a new report. The analysis of health insurance 
in 1993-1995 found that 29 percent of the population, some 
71.5 million people, lacked insurance for at least one month. 
Another 9.1 million people were uninsured for the whole peri- 
od. Health insurance is often provided by employers, and the 
report noted that the people most likely to have continuous 
coverage were those who worked full time. 

Former Welfare Recipients 
Either Jobless or Still Poor 

'Early Findings ou Welfare and Well-Being' published by 
the National Coalition for the [toneless, and the Children's 
Defense Fund, reports dtsturbmg results of welfare reform on 
fanulies The reports finds a large proportion of former welfare 
recipients have no work, among recipients who find work, the 
proportion receiving above-poverty wages is small and dwin- 
dling 

The study also found families who leave welfare increasingly 
cannot buy food or pay rent, homelessness has disproportion- 
ately increased among children, and appears to be concentrated 
among families who are former welfare recipients. A more com- 
plete report published in the near future will include addition- 
al findings on family well being and hardship, detailed recom- 
mendadons, individual fanuly s stories, and descriptions of posi- 
uve practices by states 

The Census Bureau also recently issued its analysia of pov- 
erty in 1993.94 titled "Trap Door' Revolving Door? Or Both?" 
Among the findings of the report 

Approximately 40 million people were poor in 1994. This 
reflects an average monthly poverty rate of 15.4%. Only one- 
third of those who were poor in an average month of 1994 were 
poor for all of 1993 and 1994. 

Children had the highest average monthly poverty rate 
24.5 percent, episodic poverty rate of 32.4%, chronic poverty 
rate of 9.44x, and entry rate of 4.4% of any group. 

Hispanics faced a higher risk of poverty but poverty was 
more likely to be transitory, while African-Americans faced a 
slightly lower risk of poverty but poverty was more likely to be 
persistent. 

Budget Group: "Wrong Time 
for Tax Cuts" 

The $80 billion tax cut bill passed by the House Ways and 
Means Committee last week is a bad idea that should be reject- 
ed when it reaches the floor of the House later this week. We 
simply cant afford these tax cuts at this time. President Clin- 
ton and House Ways and Means Democrats should be com- 
mended for their principled opposition to this fiscally unsound 
proposal. 

We can't afford these tax cute right now because 
(1) We Must Save Social Security: Nearly all of the budget 

surpluses over the next ten years are due to Social Security 
Trust Fund collections. Without these tax collections, our fed- 
eral budget would still be in the red. Moreover, the Social Se- 
curity Trust Fund is expected to go broke by the year 2032 if 
no action is taken between now and then to remedy long term 
shortfalls. We need to address these problems before we can 
even think about an across-the-board tax cut of any kind. 

(2) We Must Address A Pending Nondefenee Discretionary 
Spending Crisis: Nondefense discretionary (non-entitlement) 
spending -- that is, spending on everything from the environ- 
ment to public housing, education, child care, health research, 
and criminal justice -- is expected to drop slowly but surely 
through 2002, when it will be about 5-15 percent lower than it 
is today, when adjusted for inflation. We need to address these 
shortfalls before we put tax cuts on the table. 
(3)Taxes Have Already Been Cut And Are On a Downward 

Path: Finally, we don't need to cut taxes further right now be- 
cause we have already done so. The 1997 Balanced Budget 
Agreement passed by Congress and signed by President Clinton 
cut taxes by nearly $100 billion over five years -- tax cuts that 
were paid for by deep cuts in spending on health care and oth- 
er human needs programs. According to the Congressional 
Budget Office, even if Congress does nothing, as a share of the 
economy federal taxes are projected to fall slowly but surely 
over the next ten years, from 20.6% of Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP) in FY 1999 to 19.8% of GDP in 2008. Congress does not 
need to cut taxes even further. 

"Homeless Episodes" Prevalent 
Among Youth 

As many as 1 in 13 adolescents in the U.S. is homeless 
for some period of time in the course of a year, researchers 
report in the September issue of the American Journal of 
Public Health. 

In interviews with researchers, 7.6?c of a nationwide 
sample of more than 6,000 adolescents said they had been 
homeless for at least one night during the preceding year. 

"These findings suggest that youth homelessness is a na- 
tional phenomenon that is much more common than is gen- 
erally thought," write Dr. Christopher U Ringwalt, of the 
Research Triangle Institute, in Research Triangle Park, 
North Carolina, and colleagues. 

Previous studies have suggested that homeless adoles- 
cents run an increased risk of medical problems, including 
infection with the AIDS virus and other diseases, drug and 
alcohol abuse, depression, prostitution, suicide attempts, 
and trauma. 

"Many homeless youths have difficulty meeting basic 
needs, in large part because of the scarcity or inappro- 
priateness of existing services and their lack of access to 
housing education systems, medical and mental health 
services and social welfare programs," Ringwalt and col - - 

leagues write. 
To plan such programs, public health workers need data 

on the size and needs of homeless youths, the researchers 
point out. To estimate the extent of homelessness among 
adolescents in the US, they interviewed 6,496 youths, aged 
12 to 17, who had been included in an earlier nationwide 
survey. 

The researchers asked the youths whether they had 
spent one or more nights in homeless shelters, various other 
places not intended as dwellings, or areas where "their 
safety would be compromised," during the previous year. 

About 3.3% of the adolescents interviewed said they had 
spent at least one night in a youth or adult shelter. Be- 
cause data from US youth shelters suggests that fewer 
adolescents stay in shelters, however, this may be an over- 
estimate, the researchers write. Another 2.2% of those in- 
terviewed said they had spent one or more nights in a pub- 
lic place, and an equal number said they had spent at least 
one night outside. About 1.1% reported spending at least 
one night with a stranger. Roughly 1 said they had spent 
one or more nights in an abandoned building, and 0.4% re- 
ported spending at least one night underground, the re- 
searchers report. Although the shelter figure may have 
been an overestimate, these rates appear to be 
"reasonable," the researchers report. 

In general, boys were more likely to report having been 
homeless during the previous year than girls. But girls 
were more likely to report having spent at least one night 
with a stranger, according to Ringwalt and colleagues. 
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Y N tar • ^^ David Gutierrez 
Anuncia Para 

Puesto de Sheriff 
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El esperado anuncio oficial 
de la candidatura de David 
Gutierrez pats el puesto de 
Sheriff se llevo acabo la sema- 
na pasada. Gutierrez dijo du- 
rante su proclamaciön que el 
estaba dedicado de pelear 
fuerte encontra de la crimen en 
el condado de Lubbock. EI dijo 
que aun los progtamas del de- - 
fünth Sheriff Sonny Keese eran 
buenos, se necesita poner mas 
emfasis en la comunicaciön y 
en otras areas. 

Gutierrez sera candidato in- 
dependente de ambos particos 
Democraticos y Republican. 

Fotos por John P. Cervantez 



El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, September 24, 1998 

Starr, El Puritan, Contra Clinton, 
El Pecador A repentido 

Pot- Antonio M. Stevens Arroyo 
Durante meses, los comentar- 

istas de Ia television y los cau- 
dillo de Is politica con el asunto 
de Monica Lewineky. Ahora que 
el Fiscal especial Kenneth Starr 
ha publicado sus alegatos, el 
pals tendr& un debate sobre su 
significado. 

Ese debate podna recorret 
mucho trecho para mostrar st 
Estados Unidos todavia admtra 
Ia etica puritans o no. Los pun" 
tanos, como se recordarä, fueron 
los inconformes refigiosos Angles- 
es que Ilegaron a Is America del 
Norte en 1620 en el Mayflower. 

Como catöhco y Como latmo, 
eiempre me he sentido incdmodo 
de que a Ios puritanos se ‚es de 
credito como Ios pnmeroe 

norteamencanos", cuando la 
verdad histönca es que los 
misioneros catölicos espafoles y 
los indigenes convertidos esta- - 
ban findando ciudades mucho 
antes 

A los  puritanos se les cuta a 
menudo Como los mßs ejemplares 
.de los colonizadoree y los mAs 
austeros de los tndrvtduahstas 
aueteros Estae vtrtudes fueron 
atnbuidae en gran medtda a una 
Predestination tnterpretada es- 
tnctamente, segeln la cud los 
rectos nacian pare tr al ctelo, 
ljentraa todos toe demaa aatiaa 
para tr al infierno, y no habia 
neda que cua1quier ser humano 
pudtera hater pare cambtar la 
intenciön de Dtoa 

Al ser Ilevada al exceeo, esta 
teologia Ilegö a ser "puntAmca", 
alentando a una auto-rectttud 
arrogante y expulaando de Is 

tgleeta a los pecadoree, espectal- 
meute aquelloe culpablea de 
cualgmer transgreston sexual 

La actttud puntana hacta el 
pecado contrasta con Is de la 
Igleeta Catöfica, que ofrece un 
sacramento pare Is Pe ni tencia 
Los catohcos creemoe que Is con- 
lesion de los pecedoe a an sa- 

THE COST OF BECOMING 
A GRINGO 

cerdote permite la absoluciön y 
el perdön. 

Esto no equivale a sugerir que 
el catolicismo aliente at pecado. 
Por ejemplo, cuando se trata de 
las tentaciones sexuales, los ca- 
t6licos latinos utilizan salva- 
guardas -- tales Como el sistema 
de chaperones — que son tan ex- 
igentes como cualquier cosy que 
hicieran Ios puritanos. 

A fm de eliminar a la pentten- 
cia insincere, la teologia catölica 
propormona el Sacerdote un coo- 
junto de principios que clasifice. 
a las acciones pecaminosas en 
una escala. Yo fur a una eecuela 
elemental catblica y a una uni- 
verstdad Jesuits (como to hizo 
Bill Clinton) donde se nos decia 
que alguna conducts en Ios 
aeuntos sexuales era pecado 
venial y alguna era un pecado 
mortal Los sacerdotes nos in- 
strufan pare aprender is difer- 
encta -- a menudo con detalles 
tan espect6cos como los que 
apareceu en el informe de Starr 
ILas tradictones talmüdicas del 
judMsmo tienden kacia uns 
mentandad legal semelante ) 

Desde luego, un enfoque legu• 
leyistico al pecado puede lie- 
Vane al exceso, y se tonvierte 

encasufamd 	cCuentas per- 
Bonn estarSn de acuerdo con el 
manual del aeminano que dice 
que, st la puerta estä abierta, 
entonces dos personas no estäu 

soles en el salon " c  Cuando se 
emplean estos puntos frnos de la 
ley pare engadar a las personas 
que tienen derecho a dicha tn- 
formacitin, entonces Be peca tam- 
bien, aün cuando tecntcamente 
no ee hays dtcho una mentira 

Yo nunca diria que todoe los 
proteatantee eon puritänicos m 
que todor Ios catöhcos son casu- 
Istas Algunos cat6licos hacen 
todo lo posable para ilnitar a Ios 
puritanos, algunos protestantes 
son muy tndulgentes En ver- 

EDITORS NOTE -  Recent studies have documented a deterioration in the 
phytwal and mental health of immigrants the longer they hue in Ne 
United States. The findings turn the tables on Ne conuentional wisdom 
that corstamihsi -wn comes from without. But no matter what new hazards 
immigrants discouer, nothing will stop the world-wide movement of poor 
people, from village to city, from tradition towards change. PNS editor 
Richard Rodhgue: u author of "Days of Obligation" and the forthcoming 
The Color Brwan." Be is a regular essayist /or Ne Newa Hour with Jim 
Lehrer and the Los Angeles Sunday Times. 

dad, entre las tendencias putt- 
Lana y catölica se haha el en- 
foque wesleyano/pentecostal, el 
cual anima al perdön, no medi- 
ante la confesiön a un Sacerd- 
ote, stno en el testimonio de ar- 
repentimiento del pecador ante 
toda la comunidad EI Presi- 
dente Clinton parece ajustarse a 
esta tradicion protestante indul- 
gente, como lo estän la mayorfa 
de los latinos protestantes Se 
puede abuser de la todulgencia, 
no obstante, si el arrepentt- 
miento adopta la forma de un 
emocionalismo fingido que carece 
del compromtso seno. 

En enero Ultimo, ruando Is 
noticia de Monica Lewinsky 
apareciö en los titulares, mis an- 
tecedentes catölicos me ayudar- 
on a comprender que Bill Clio- 
ton habta dicho que el no tuvo 
relaciones sexuales con Monica 
Lewinsky, yo nunca pense que 
el era inocente de las mdiscre- 
ciones. Pero en Is teologia moral 
que a

- 
 mi Be me habia ensedado, 

su 'entretenimiento" no era 

adulteno en rentido tecnico, au- 
nque ciertamente era mfidefidad 
pecaminosa. 

Basändome en esta notion que 
se me habia mstilado en mi ju- 
ventud, no puedo ver como la 
acusaciön de perjuno se aplica al 
Presidente Clinton en este caso. 
Ademäs, el precedente legal de 
los Estados Unidos sigue al der- 
echo canbnico medieval que des- 
carts una acusacidn de perjurio 
si solo hay un testigo Alguten 
puede estar mintiendo, pero no 
se puede eujuiciar, de igual 
modo que no se puede acusar de 
asesinato en un tribunal si no 
se ttene un cadaver. 

EI Fiscal especial Kenneth 
Starr, no obstante, procede de 
una herencta puritana. Aunque 
yo este en desacuerdo con el, 
puedo comprender per qua el 
haha que las distinciones y el 

Starr The Puritan vs. 

casuismo del presidente son des- 
preciables. EI Sr. Stan-, segtin 
creo, se ve a si mismo entre los 
rectos, mientras que Clinton no 
lo es. Starr perdona en st mismo 
el use de evidencia obtenida ile- 
galmente o la filtraciön del tes- 
timonio ante el Gran Jurado 
porque estä motivado por la cau- 
sa espintual de castigar a un pe- 
cador. 

Podemos esperar que el lider- 
azgo congressional de la etica 
puntana descarten el caeufsmo 
de la defensa de Clinton y pro- 
curen la impugnaciön. Para los 
puritanos, is rectitud es un req- 
uisito pare la dingencia. 

Si el publico estadoumdense 
sigue esta forma de pensar, en- 
tonces Clinton Be verä obhgado 
a i l-se de la presidencia. Sm em- 
bargo, las personas que teen la 
misma Biblia pueden reaccionar 
de distinto modo. En el Evan- 
geho de Sau Lucas, Jesucnsto 
dice: ' - Hay mäs regccijo en el 
cielo por un pecador que se arre- 
pienta que por noventa y nueve 
justos que no tienen neceeidad 
de arrepentirse Si esa mental-  
dad prevalece, entonces Clinton 
sera todavta el presidente en el 
ado 2000 y tambien serti un 
ejemplo, que Como el Rey David, 
pecö y Uegö a ser un hombre 
melor por su an -epentimiento. 

Me sentirfa felit al ver a an 
pecador auto-prochmado como 
presidente, porque eso stgntfi- 
carfa que este pals ha abandona- 
do Ia etica puntana al fm, per 
una vision de las personas y la 
politica que estä mäs pröxtma a 
mis propioe convenctmientos. 

(Anthony M Stevens-Arroyo es cat- 
edrItico de Estudios Puertornquenoe 
y Latinos en Brooklyn College. City 
University of New York, y director de 
Ia Oficina de Investigaoones pare la 
Religion en la Sociedad y in Culture). 

Propieded literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998 
Distnbuldo por The Los Angeles 
'Rmee Syndicate 

Clinton 
The Repentant Sinner 

By Anthony M Stevens Arroyo 
For months, television com- 

mentators and political pundits 
have been feasting on the Le- 
wtneky matter. Now that prose- 
cutor Kenneth Start has made 
public his allegations, the coun- 
try will have a debate about its 

meaning 
That debate could go a long 

way to showing whether or not 
the United States still admires 
the Puritan ethic The Puntans, 
it will be remembered, were the 
English religious dissidents who 
arnved tu 1620 on the Mayflow- 
er 

As a Catholic and as a Lattno, 
1 have always felt uncomfortable 
that the Puntans are given 
credit as the fiat 'Amencane," 
when to htstoncal fact the 
Spanish Catholic missionaries 
and the tndtgenous converts 
were founding titles long before 

The Puntans are often held 
up as the most exemplary of the 
colonists and the most rugged of 
the ntgged individualist. These 
virtues were attnbuted to large 
meuurt to a stnctly interpreted 
Predsatinattou 	where 	the 
nghteoua were born to go to 
heaven while everyone else wee 
born to go to hell and then was 
nothing that any human being 
could do to change God's mind 

lamed to excess, this theolo- 
gy became - puritanical." en- 
courapng •o arrugant self- 
righteouauer, and cipet1tug 
from the church stamen, rape- 
ctally those guilty of any sexual 
transgrraston 

The Puntan attitude toward 
mu contrasts with that of the 
Catholic Churtb, wbtch offen 
the sacrament of Penance C.- - 
tholacu believe that confession of 
anus to a pnest allows for abso- 
lutton and forgiveness 

l'ht• r. nt't t suggest that 

BYRICHARD RODRIGUEZ, PACIFIC NEWS SERVICE 
Maybe we need to put a sign at the border. WARNING -- 

AMERICA MAY BE DANGEROUS TO YOUR HEALTH. 
It has never been easy to be an immigrant. Imagine those 

19th-century immigrants, leaving certainty behind, abandoning 
Ireland and Italy and Russia, to travel to Amenca. What 
bravery, what recklessness the journey to Ellis Island required. 
And what a price there was to pay for leaving certain poverty. 

A study, headed by Prof William Vega of UC Berkeley, has 
found that Mexican immigrants suffer increased mental stress, 
the longer they stay in this country. Rates of mental illness 
and social disorders, like drug use and divorce, rise after immi- 
gration. Within a generation, Vega's researchers saw the 
breakdown of immigrant families, on a scale comparable to other 
Americans. 

These findings are, at least, ironic. For generations, Ameri- 
cans have assumed moral superiority toward Latin America — for 
example, citizens of San Diego once traveled south into Tijuana 
whenever they wanted to sin. Today, Americans like to imagine 
Mexican drug lords contaminating our "innocent" youth. 

Immigrants. I see them all the time in California, their eyes 
filled with terror and wonder. Their jogging shoes have trans- 
ported them from villages in Mexico or Central America into 
the post-modern city of freeways and peroxide and neon. How 
will they find their way? 

Vega and his team of researchers studied the problems of 
Mexican immigrants in Fresno County, but would, I suspect, 
have come up with similar finthngs had they talked with young 
Mencane in Tijuana. The poor are in movement, all over the 
world, from village to city, from tradition toward change. 

Recently, in the boom town of Monterrey, Mexico, I met tee- 
nagen, poor alongside rich, busy consuming drugs. Cocaine was 
evidence of their modernity, a habit that made them just like 
the Americans on TV and the movies. Monterrey has not yet 
turned as violent as Mexico City, but the women in the new 
factories, on the outskirts of town, know dtvorve. 

All over the world, from Andean villages to southeast Asia, 
America advertises the I. You can drink America from a Coke 
bottle; you can dance America. America is seducing the young 
all over the world with the idea of individual freedom. Change. 
Movement. Dollars. 

Between Tijuana and San Diego tonight, you can meet kids 
waiting for dark to run into the United States. They say they 
do not want to become Americans. They do not speak of Thomas 
Jefferaon or the Bill of Rights. 

There is, they say, a job waiting for them in Glendale or 
Fresno. A job in a pizza parlor or a job as a roofer which will 
keep them and keep their families from going hungry. 

The U.S. pmfesson fret. The panelists for the National Re- 
search Council advise against attempts "to push immigrant 
youth toward assimilation." 

But they might as well bemoan the jet engine or the bicycle. 
Movement. America is not an easy country for the native- 

born or the immigrant. Everything keeps changing. In small 
town in Arkansas, Mencan immigrants pluck dead chickens be- 
cause no one else will do it. They paint their houses gaudy col- 
018, speak Spanish at the Poet Office. Native-born Americana' 
bemoan the change They become foreigners in their own town. 

The kid from Oaxaca ende up making pizzas in Santa Monica. 
He learns English by hearing "Hold the pepperoni!" Day after 
day, he breathes America America goes into his ears — Califor- 
ma slang, the thump of rap There to no reatsttng it. 

Assimilation is more a 6lologtcal process than a matter of 
choice. When you approach the couuter at McDonald'e, you buy 
more than a burger -- you buy an American spirit of impatience. 
Immigrants end up walking like the native- born, assuming the 
same nervous slouch 

Drugs. Divorce. Anonymity. The religions of the world that 
are growing are those that address the sadness of the migrating 
poor and their longing for the lost village. 

Immigrants chose to leave Mexico, so they imagine their 
American born kids can choose to absent themselves from Los 
Angeles, 'remain" Mexican despite the heaving and throbbing 
city around them. Papa grumbles that the kids are becoming 
diarespeMful U.S. teenagers. Mama says everyone was happier - 
- poorer, yes, but happier — in the Mexican village. 

Amenca is a most remarkable country, the model of moderni• 
ty It offen people all over the world the possibility of individu- 
al life — the freeway on-ramp, the separate bedroom, the tern- 
ble loneliness, the range of choices on a TV remote. 

The Mexican lad from Oaxaca will not go back. His dollars 
and maybe something more he cannot describe will keep him 
making pizzas to Santa Monica Yee, he will regret the dtsre- 
epect of his Amencan children 

Perhaps he will even send them back to Mexico, dunug •• 
that moat American of eeasone -- adolescence. 

But the village of Mexico is not what it used to be There 
are blond soap operas blanng from the television to the kitch- 
en And everyone in the village talks oflobetn Dallas and Gua- 
dalajara 

The guilt. The temble guilt of becoming an Amencan it- 
mains Every child of tmmtgrant parents knows it. It is as old se 
Amenca The scorn of a grandmother •• her black dress and her 
face at the window Her mutterings to Yiddish or Chinese or 
Swedish You are turning into a gringo, a goy, a stranger to 
her 

Dear Nana Forgive ue Forgive us our love of Amenca, this 
very strange country, the envy of the world Look! Look at the 
fresh fnute at Ralph'a Market The meats and the cheeses, dear 
abuelta Forgive um for taking the 18th-century pronoun, the 
"1 all the way to Freeno lt has dnven ue mad But it has got" 
ten us a washer and dryer 

It has made your grandchildren so tall and so straight, like 
movie Stan Look' Who would have guessed, dear Nana, you 
would have grandchtldreo so beauttfuU 

leakrug of Grand Jury testimony 
because he is motivated by the 
spiritual cause of punishing a 
sinner 

We can expect congressional 
leaders with the Puritan ethic 
to dismiss the casuistry of the 
Clinton defense and seek im- 
peachment. For the Puritans, 
nghteousness is a requisite for 
leadership. 

If the U.S. public goes along 
with this way of thinking, then 
Clinton will be forced out of the 
presidency. However, people 
who read the same bible may re- 

- 

act differently. In the Gospel of 
Luke, Jesus says 	There is 
more rejoicing over one sinner 
who repents than over the 99 
who have no need 	of 
repentance." If that mentality 
prevails, then to 2000 Clinton 
will still be president and also 
wiU be a role model, who like 
King David, sinned and became 
a better man for his repentance 

1 would be happy to see a self- 
proclaimed sinner as president 
because it would mean that this 
country has abandoned the Pu- 
titan ethos at long last for a 
view of people and politics closer 
to my own convictions 

(Anthony M Stevens-Arroyo u Pro- 
fervor of Puerto Rican and Latino 
Studies at Brooklyn College. City 
University of Net. York, and Du-ectnr 
of the Reaearch Office for Rehgwn to 
Society and Culture ) 
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into this forgiving Protestant 
tradition, as are most Latino 
Protestants. Forgiveness may be 
abused, however, if repentance 
takes the form of a feigned emo- 
tionalism that lacks true com- 
mitment 

Back in January, when Le- - 
winsky hit the headlines, my 
Catholic background helped me 
understand Bill Clinton to have 
said that he did not have inter- 
course with Monica Lewinsky I 
never thought he was innocent 
of indiscretions. But in the mor- 
al theology 1 had been taught, 
bis -- fooling around" was not 
adultery in a technical sense, 
although it certainly was sinful 
infidelity. Based on this notion 
drilled into me in my youth, 1 
fail to see how the charge of 
perjury applies to President 
Clinton in this case Moreover. 
U.S legal precedent follows we- 
dieval cannon law which dtsal- 
lowe a charge of perjury if there 
is only one witness Someone 
may be lying, but you cannot 
prosecute, lust as you may not 
charge murder to court if you 
haven't got a dead body 

Independent Counsel Ken- 
neth Stan, however, comes from 
a Puritan heritage. Although I 
disagree with turn, I understand 
why he finds the president's  dis- -  
tinctions and casuistry despica- 
ble Mr Starr, 1 believe, sees 
himself among the righteous 
while Mr Clinton is not Starr 
pardons in himself the use of ii- 
legally obtained evidence or the 

Catholicism encourages sinning. 
For instance, when it comes to 
sexual temptations, Latino Ca- 
tholics take safeguards -- such as 
the chaperon system -- that are 
aß demanding as anything the 
Puntans did. 

To filter out insincere pem- 
tence, 	Catholic 	theology 
provides the priest with a set of 
principles that rank sinful acts 
on a scale I went to a Catholic 
elementary school and a Jesuit 
university (as did Bill Clinton), 
where we were told that some 

behavior to sexual matters was a 
venial stn and some a mortal stn 

Priests instructed us how to 
tell the difference -- often m de- - 
tails as specific as those in 
Starre referral. (The Talmudic 
tradtttona of Judaism tend to- 
ward a similar legal mind-set 1 

Of course, a legalist approach 
to sm can be tamed to excess, 
and becomes ' caemstry." How 
many people will agree with the 
seminary manual that says if the 
door is open, then two people 
are not alone" m the room' 
When you use these fine points 
of law to mislead people who 
have s right to such mfonna- 
non, then you also em, even if 
you have not technically told a 
he 

1 would never state that all 
Protestanta are Puntamcal or 
that all Catholic. are casuists 
Some Catholics try their beet to 
imitate the Puritans some Prot- - 
ntant-, are very forgtvtng In 
fact, between the Puntan and 
the Catholic tendencies conies 
the Wealeyan ^Peute costal ap- 
proach that encourages forgtve- 
nMa, not through pnvate con- 
re ion to a pnest. but ut tut 
sinner's testimony of repentauci- 
before the whole community 
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ing done in cities across the 
country What we need is for 
them to believe, as we do, to 
young people lake Chance, who 
with a little help and encour- 
agement will take on the obeta- 
cles and succeed 

As Chaics herself said, an a 
qutvenag voice, this to the 
promise intended to be kept 

(Victor Lande is news director of 
Telemundo station KVDA- TV60 to 
San Antonio, Teas t 
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Ih t;.,' i-a?LUtI 
Whent'hatcs Mention walked 

up to the ttucrophone. she prub- 
ably had no idea of the putgnao• 
cv of what she wau about to do 

t'hatca. a treu from St Paul. 
Mton . stood to the center of a 
L' S Senate hearing room in the 
Dtrkseu Senate Office Budding 
ID WlrMngtnfl D C In the lob- 
by behind her. Sen Ornn Hatch 
of Utah, cbatrman of the Senate 
Republican Task Forte on Hi.- - 
panic Affair.. listened 

What prompted Chatca to 
tome forward was a call for corn- 
meats dunug a roundtable dis •  
Curzon about the future of La- 
Uno children The session was 
part of Un Futuro Bnlhante, a 
conference axrdtnsted by the 
National Laune Chtldren's In- 
stitute 

At that moment the convern- 
tton centered around the lack of 
access for many Latino youths to 
a quality college education A 
panel of expert. and Young Lau- 

S scribe 

There is ■ brashnesa to our 
youth. s raw determtnatton to 
succeed no matter what the  ob-  

stacks Latino children have be- 
come the puncbtng bags. the 
ecapegoa[e of media and poltti- 
nans alike Stones of young La- 
twos hauled off in handcuffs a(- - 

tsr a dnve-by shooting top the 

day's news. and vtewen are left 
with that image of our young 
men 

Many poltdcune react to the 
prohkms o( the Latino commum- 

h by the children 
down, then kicking them As 
Beben Bauern, president of 
NLCI auflest-a. 1f the wave of 
Latin lmmtgrante is too large for 
the comfort of the politicians. 
they keep the children out of 
Head Start If one bilingual ed- 
ncauon program ten t working 
quite the way it sbould. they 
dump the whole thing If the 
rate of Latino teen pregnancy 
nses. they take young mothers 
out of welfare 

- 

DI 
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wrote them ofT as vocruunsi 
school candidates, how it felt 
not knowing how to proceed in 
ngtstenng for their freshman- 

year classes 
One by one they hated the 

wails they had to climb, walk sr- 
ound and take down in order to 
succeed. but there wasn't one 
ounce of anger in any of them 
on the cootnry there was 
pride. drtrrnnaaon and belief 
ID themselves 

They thankwe can t make 
It.__l'hatca said. but  im  pray- 
mg them wrong And in a mo- 
went her words turned to lean 
She spoke of her mother in St 
Paul woitng 18 boon • day to 
provide for her family She spoke 
of her httic brothers and asten 
wbo look up to her. who  ne  
proud of their big sister gang to 

high 	xbool, 	trasehng 	to 
Washington. speaking her mind 
She spoke of her hopes. her 
lean, and most importantly. her 
determination 

These art the suluuuue other, 
have for us 

And yet across the country 
the Latino community is finding 
solutions to its own problems 
The baetc idea of the NLCI is 
that Ladoos know best how to 
care for their community And 
the proof is in the product The 
proof is m orgsnuauone Ilke the 

pre-coUege project to St Paul 
where Chatca has found people 
who believe to her and have 
given her • fighting chance, and 
to the 26 other community-based 
programs across the country 
that were honored this year by 
the NLCI for finding real solu- 
uoae.snd for succeedtog 

Hopefully the good senator 
was listening Hopefully he un- 
dentood that its not handouts 
we want We never have What 
the Latino community needs is 
for the nation's leaden to un- - 

derstand that we ourselves can 
solve the problems of our com- 
mumty In fact, its already be- 

cos talked gbout the tneutu- 
ttonal bamen that stall keep 
many promising young people 
from achtenng their potential 
They were speaking about the 
difficulty of funding a cutler 
education. about the lack of ad- 
vanced courws offered to prr- 
domtnantly Latino high schools. 
about how in 1996 only b2 per- 
cent of Latinos between the 
age. of 18 and 24 bad completed 
btgh schwa, and about how in 
199' only Is percent had  ob- 
tamed a bachelors degree 

But as the young people took 
ceoter-stage. with the seotter 
listening to the background. the 
ctnversatton shLRed The young 
people started talking .bout the 
seemsig lack of hope. about the 
lack of belief that the adults in 
their educational commumues 
had to them 

Many fint•generatton college 
students talked about bow no 
since was offend to them in 
high school. how the counselor, 
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Se Organizan Grrtpos Para Protestar  

Contra Nuevo Plan De `Braceros' 
Por Mano Obledo 

Una coalitnon de otganiza- 
ciones nationales efectuo una 
cumbre national latina sobre 
In legialacion reference a 
'trabajadoree invitadoe" en 

Washington, DC , en eats men 
Cerra de 100 personas, proce- 
dentes de 15 estados, se retina 
iron con pore tiempo de aviso 
previo pant enfrentarne a eats, 
Is amenaza man reciente pan 
el bienestar de loo traba. 
jadoree agnrnhts de Is nation 

La reunion cumbre fie nece- 
sana porque, el pasado 23 de 
Julio ultimo, el Senado de  los  
Estudos Unidon aptubo taut 
enmienda a un proveeto dr Icy 
anual sober gastos qua pernn• 
tirla el quc nertas enduetme, 
espenalmente las de le agri- 
culture, importanut a una 
canudad 	ilimitada 	de 

trabajadores 	invitados' 
tbracerus) a Ios Estados Unl- 
dos 

La huetoTia muestn que el 
ultimo 	progrema 	de 

brncermoe". inatituldo en el de- 

n 

vatnente en un infonue de Ia 
OtiicIna General de Contabili- 
dad en didembre de 1997 
"No existe shorn escasez de 
mano de obre agricola y es im - 
prvbable pare el future 
prt'detible" El miamo senalls- 
ba 

 

que tantoe como 600,000 
"extran)eros ilegales 11  se halla- 
ban efectuando trabajo agnco- 
la en los Estados Unilos 

AI fomenter un nuevo 
pro)rto 	de 	ley 	sobtr 
"brtteeros' en este ano, el Sen - 
ador 	Slade 	(Dorton 
ctrpublietn per el natado de 
Washington t 	argumentu 
"Tenemos uns situation quo 
ha.<• de canal todoe lee em- 
pleadores agneolas irsfTettorne 
de Ia ley en los Estadus Uni- 
dos. que nteeetatn mano de 
obi-it sobre base estational" 
Gorton sabe. too cultivadores 
neben y el Sen•icio de Inmigrn- 
don y Naturalization Babe pie 
lee trabajadores indocurnentat- 
doe son empleados amplia• 
mente en la agricultunt por to- 
dos loo Estadoa UUnidoN 

nonee de trabajo tan misera- 
bles que pocus trabajadores 
estadounidenseo ven at traba- - 
Jo agntvla sumo una alternati- 
va 

No hay entree: tie traba- 
jadoree agnceiae Cindy Haha - 
movitch. catedratica adjunta 
de histotia en de William and 
Mary College. setsalo ante men 
en el Washington Post "Si 
ivalmente hubfern una venta- 
den escasez de mano de obra  
boy. toe salaries agrttolas es- 
tartan aumentando" 

en intone publi ado en 
1995 per In Comteion de toe 
Eatados Unilos Bobre Is Re- 
forma de is Inmigrudon con- 
duyd -- si Is dispembClidsd de 
Cr,bajadons agricolas ilegalee 
se Decors mafana to si los cola 
uvadores decidiersn Cesar de 
mntratar 	tnbejadoree 
eiegales), el  suministro de tra- 
bajadores agncalas autoriza- 
doe pare trabajar es amplio. 
sun en los messe de mayor de- 
manda de Is cosedts" 

Esto quedo demoetrado flue- 

ceruo de 1940, funtzono contra 
los trabajadores eetadouni- 
denses Los soelay6 at fawn 
er a los trabajadores que eran 
porn mAs que servidoms esda- 
vizadoe, mientnts que depri. 
nun a los jornales de Ia indus- 
tna Los braceroe se ames- 
gaban a set deportados at tra• 

taban de cambiar de em- 
pleadores, sui qua Importara 
cuAn faiths de e9c upuloe o m- 
justoe pudientn Per stu lefes. o 
Si pedian mejores jornales, el 
melornmiento de las condi- 
cone. de tTabsjo, alojamien- 
toe decent.. o protection con- 
tra loo irmrwcidae 

FJ nurvo programs de 
bnt.rrue del Semdo. de 

muchos modo•. es peer qua la 
vern6n del decenio de 19.30 
De Der aprobado, nanctionar1a 
un •istema de mann de obn 
man njustado • las bpocas 
medievales y nettmpertnarta a 
los Cvibvedoree per near una 
eameez artifidal de trabe - 
jadoree Muchos cultivadore• 
pagan jonutlne v tienen condi- 

Groups Organize To 
Protes t New 

Scheme 
Such workers chaplace legal 
U S residents who want jobs, 
but they expect reasonable 
working conditions and wages 
The words - illegal aliens 
take on a different meaning 
during han'est when they be- 
come our Hispanic workers " 
In most states, Shipping them 
home is not an option between 
April 1-Nov 1 

The point is, agriculture has 
become agribusiness because 
growers have had a steady 
supply of cheap, easily exploit- 
able foreign labor whom they 
prefer to hire, even during 
times of high unemployment of 
U S workers Today. during 
unprecedented peacetime eco- 
nomic growth, most major ag- 
neultural areas in the nation 
are ' - distressed" with double- 
digit rates of unemployment 
among authorized, legal work- 
ers 

That there is a sizable pop- 
ulation of undocumented 
workers spread throughout the 
country is irrefutable Yet they 
still make up a tiny fraction of 
the U S workforce, even if es- 
timates go as high as 2 mil- 
lion And not all undocument- 
ed workers are employed in 
agriculture. Many work in the 
garment, meat-packing, poul- 
try, hotel/motel, and other in- 
dustries which rely predomi- 
nantly on less-skilled labor. 
The undocumented workers, if 
anything ,  exacerbate the labor 
oversupply that has caused 
wages to remain stagnant or 
to decline in certain industries, 
most notably agriculture 

Certainly there might be iso- 
lated cases where a worker 
shortage could exist temporar- 
ily But generally it is one of 
the employers' own making. 
Such is the case in Mattawa, 
Wash., where agribusiness 
has planted fruit orchards 
1,000 acres at a time in recent 
years. There, the state has 
failed to regulate growth or re- 
quire that housing and other 
infrastructure be made avail- 
able In addition, the agribusi- 
ness industry has refused to 
adopt modern recruitment and 
employment practices 

The result workers travel 
from 20 miles to 2,000 miles 

to work in the now-pros- 
perous Columbia River Basin. 
Thousands of men, women 
and children are -- packed in 
like sardines 	six and seven 
crammed in 8-foot by 12-foot 
trailers," as Gov. Gary Locke 
recently observed. Thousands 
of others live under card- 
boards, cook over open-pit 
fires, and bathe with river or 
untreated irrigation water. 

We are a better nation than 
that. We must reject bracero 
proposals as solutions to our 
country's complex immigration 
and labor problems. It is im- 
portant that we let our repre- 
sentatives in Congress know 
this now. 

(Mario Obledo of Sacramento. 
Calif. is president of the National 
Coalition of Hispanic Organizations. 

He served as chair of the National La- 
tino Summit on Guest Worker Legin- 
lation 
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txncados o hayan diaminuldo 
en ciertas industries, mAs no- 
tablemente Ia agricultura 

En verlad podria haber cam 
aislados en que pudiera 

existir tma escasez de trnba- 
jadol•PA tempornlmente Pero 
generxlmente son los em- 
pleadorea quiettes Is producen. 

Ese ea el caao en Mattawa, 
astalt de Washington, donde 
los negocios agticolas han 
sembrndo grarljas fruteras a 
ntzon de 1.000 acres de unit 
vez en los altos redentes. Alll, 
ei estado ha dejado de regla- 
mentar el ereeitniento o de exi- 
gir que  st'  liagtt disponible Ia 
vi vie Ida 11 otni infraettnac 
tunt Aderaas, In industria de 
lOA Cleg0Cios Ngi7Colee Sc  Ila ilea 
galt a aloptar pntttinCN  mod- - 
enuis de reclutamjcnto y em- 
plev 

EI tesultordo ha sido que los 
fnCbsjsdores deben viajar 
desde 20 hasta 2,000 tuillas 
porn trnbojar en Ia ahont 
pf,ONpers1 Clertas del Rio Col- 
tunbia Millares de hombres, 
mtjPn N 	y 	nifos 	eaten 

- An ninados como sanlinas 
Reis y sicte congestionadoe 

en Temojques de 8 x 12 pies- 
DD, conto  to observe ham poco 
el Gobernador Crary Locke 
Cetroe millates viven bajo 
planchas de carton, cocinan en 
fogatan 

 

at Aire libre y se ha- 
flan con agua de no o de rega- 
dfo no pu ificada 

Somoe tma nad6n mejor que 
Pao Debemoe eliminar las 
propuestas sabre "bmceros" 
ttlno solutions pats los prob- -  
lenins cumplicados de inuiigra- 
ci6n y mano de obra. Es im - 
portttnte que hagamos saber 
Ste ehoctc a nuestros repre- 
eentantee en el Congreeo. 

IMeno Obledo, de Sacramento. Cal- 
iforme ei  presidente de Is Coalition 
National de Organesecions Hupa- 
noe  EI  preat6 servicloe Como preai- 
dente de I. Cumbre National Latina 
aobre Is Legislation de 9rabrjedores 
Invitados 
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Dichos trabajadores despla- 
aan a los residentes legales de 
los Eatados Unidos que de- 
eean emplearse pert pie es- 
pentn conditions de tmbajo y 
jontales ntzonables 

Las palabins "extranjeros 
ilegales" adoptan una signifi- 
cati6n diferente durante Is co- 
eedla, cuando se tonvierten en 

nueSties 	trabajadores 
hiapanos" En Ia mayotia dc 
los  estadoe, el devolverlos at 

 aus lugares de origen no eN 
uns al[erswtive entre el lx de 
rsbril 'Sr el lx di' noviembre 

El cnso es quc In agnetiltum 
Sc  ha tonvertido en un negocio 
agnlvla potque loo cvlti- 
vadores han tetüdo un sumin- 
ietro continuo dc mano de obtain 
extrenen bantta y facilmente 
explotable it In coal prefiertu 
redutar, aun durante  las  epo- 
cae de alto desempleo dc los 
trabajadores eetadounidensee 

Hoy, durante un tfecfmirnte 
nCorsomico sin prerndentes en 
tiempo de paz, Ia mayona de 
lee zonal agncolas de In nn- 

ci6n se hallan ''afigidas 11  por 
4teae de dos cifnts de lesen- 
pleo enter Ios Ufthajedore s le- 
galmente autorizados pan 
trabajar 

Es irrefutable que hay tma 
poblaci6n considerable de tra- 
bajadores indocumentados ee- 
parrida por todo el pale. Sin 
embargo, eetos fortnan todavia 
uns fiscci6n mindscula de Ia 
fuerza de trnbajo de loo Eeta- 
doe Unilos, aün c[tando lea 
eAtimados sear tan altos come 
de 'l millones Y no todos los 
trabajadores indocumentados 
se hallan empleadoe en Ia ag- 
ricultun . Muchos de ellos tram 
bajan en las industries del 
vestido, del envasado de 
cornea, in avicola, en hoteles y 
mottles y otras, que descan- 
ean predominantemente en la 
nano de obra de menor habili- 
dad Los trabajadores indocu- 
mentados, si es que hacen 
alga, he sido exacerbar el su- 
miniatro excesivo de nano de 
obre que he ocasionado el que 
los jornales permanezean es- 
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At the 

Hispanic Heritage 
Month Events 

Friday Oct. 3 
Johnny G's Birthday Bash 
Crystal's NightClub with 6 
Tejano Bands. Free with 

Donations being accepted for 
scholarships. Saturday. Oct. 4 
Chicano/Latino Poetry and 

Art featuring local artists and 
poets at Park Tower, 27 & 

Ave. Q, 14th Floor. Presented by 
Lubbock Centro Aztlan with 

cooperation of Hair Designs by Phil 

South Plains Fair 
Listen to Magic 93 for 
More Info. on Wickets 

Sept. Zö . Oct. 3 PanhandlessO 	Y^ail C^ 

al 	arch 
LA1J%s 

St 

¢l̂ l 
Saturday, Sept. 26 
7p.m. only - $12 
TRACY LAWRENCE 

BRYAN WHITE 
Thursday, Oct. 1 
7p.m. only $15 

	

CHARLEY PRIDE 	 4HIM AND JACI VI 

	

Sunday, Sept. 27th 	 Saturday, 
t. 

	

7p.m. only — $12 	 n 	 Oct. 3 
7p.m. only 

t. r 	1 	$12 

MAIL ORDER REQUESTS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED 	 e 

rARTIST 	NO. X PRICE' 	COST 

I TRACY LAWRENCE 	X 12 = 	
Name 

I CHARLEY PRIDE 	X $12 = 	Address 	 Phone 

TRACE ADKINS I TRACE ADKINS 	A 	= 	 City 	 State_ip 

Wednesday, Sept. 30 ^ BRYAN WHITE 	X 15 = 	 METHOD OF PAYMENT 
4HIM & JACI 	 check or Money Order payable to SHOW TICKETS 

7p.m. only — $12 	VELASOUEZ 	 X $12 = 	 Visa 	 Mastercard 

'98 COLISEUM 
SHOW TICKET 

LOCATIONS 
USKEY'S WESTERN STORE 
431 34TH ST. 795-7106 

Bratart 
Hy ,Nano Obledo 

A coalition of leaders from 
state and national orgatuza• 
Lions held a Latino summit on 

guest worker legislation in 
Washington, D C , this month 
Nearly 100 of them from 15 
States gathered on short notice 
to confront this latest threat to 
the well being of the nation a 
farmworkere 

The summit was necesean' 
because on July 23 the United 
States Senate approved an 
amendment to an annual 
spending bill that would allow 
certain industries, predomi. 
nantly agriculture, to import 
an unlimited number of - 'guest 
worker' tbnacems& into the 
Irttited States 

History shows that the last 
bracem program, instituted in 
the 19409, hurt U S workers 
It bypassed them in favor of 
workers who were little mote 
than indentured servants, 
while depressing industry 
wages Brate ros naked depor- 
tation if they tried to change 
employers. no matter how 
ruthless or unfair their bosses 
[night be, or if they asked for 
better wages. improved work- 
ing conditions, decent living 
quarters or protection from 
pesticides 

The Senate's new btaacero 
program, in many ways, is 
worse than the 1940s version 
If approved. it would sanction 
a system of labor better suited 
to medieval times and reward 
growers for creating an artifi- 
cial shortage of workers Many 
grower provide such miser- 
able wages and working condi- 
tions that few U S workers 
see agricultural labor as an 
option 

There is no shortage of farm- 
workers Cindy Hahamovitch, 
associate professor of history 
at the College of William and 
Mary, pointed out in the 
Washington Post this month, 
-' If there were truly a labor 
shortage today, farm wages 
would be rising" 

A 1995 report issued by the 
U.S Commission on Immigra- 
tion Reform concluded. - If the 
supply of illegal fatmworkers 
dried up tomorrow for if grow- 
ers chose to quit hiring illegal 
workers), the supply of work- 
authorized farmworkers is 
ample. even in peak harvest 
months " 

This was shown again in a 
December 1997 General Ac- 
counting Office report. It said. 
' - A farm labor shortage does 
not now exist and is unlikely 
in the foreseeable future " It 
pointed to as many as 
600,000 "illegal aliens' per- 
forming farm labor in the 
United States 

In promoting a new bracero 
bill this year, Sen Slade Gor- 
ton tR-Wash) argued, We 
have a situation that makes a 
violator of the law out of al- 
most every agricultural em- 
ployer in the United States of 
America who need labor on a 
seasonal basis." 

Gorton knows, the growers 
know, and the Immigration & 
Naturalization Service knows 
that undocumented workers 
are used widely in agriculture 
throughout the United States. 
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Event Was A Great Success!! 

El Editor, Lubbock, 'lit, September 24, 1998 

La Solution Para E1 Dilema De La 
n 

Inmigracion No Esta En La Frontera 
Por Ronald Sal Panuco 

Ella estaba de pie en el lado 
de Tijuana, en Is frontera entre 
Mexico y California, paeando el 
tiempo pasta que Ia costa estu- 
viera libre Eva Rosales Panuco, 
con docenae de otras persouae, 
esperaba por el intervalo en que 
"la migra" cambiara el turno de 
trabajo. 

Cuando liege el momento, ells 
corri6 como el viento. 

Mi madre de 48 allos de Sad 
me repite este episodio aten•ori- 
zante de au vida: Dirigida por un 
coyote" -- contrabandista y 

gula -- ella caminö por las lomas 
deträe de San Ysidro, escurrien- 
dose a pie por espacio de tres 
Noras antes de Ilegar a una casa 

Resolution To 
• 	I II / 	/ 	 • 
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By Ronald Sal Panuco 
She stood on the Tijuana side 

of the Mexico-California border, 
biding time until the coast was 
clear. Eva Rohales Panuco, with 
dozens of others, awaited the 
break when la migra changed 
work shifts. 

When it came, ehe ran Ilke 
the wind. 

My 48-year-old mother still re- - 
counts this terrifying episode in 
her life to me: Led by a coyote -- 
smuggler/guide -- ehe hiked into 
the hills behind San Yeidro, 
scurrying on foot for about 
three hours before coming to a 
safe-house She had left me, her 
infant son, back home to Nayarit 
with her mother as ehe tried to 
reach California and resurrect 
her life. 

That happened in the spring 
of 1973. Her first two attempts 
to cross had been foiled But her 
third try was the charm. 

The coyote's fee was $260 To- 
day, coyotes charge up to 10 
times that amount. Though it 
wasn't easy then, it was no- 
where as difficult as it is today. 
Operation Gatekeeper, with its 
new technology and beefed-up 
patrol at the Tijuana-California 
border, has made it nearly im- 
possible 

The alambnstas -- the fence- 
jumpers -- are moving farther 
east, deeper into the Sonora de- - 
sert that transverses the netgh- 
bonng countrtee. They are also 
dying. So far this year nearly 
100 men, women and children 
have succumbed an that region 
during their flight to el norte. 
But the migrants still come, so 
Clinton administration officials 
are proposing that we bolster 
the Border Patrol force from 
7,000 to 20,000 and conetntct 
another 400 to 500 miles of 
high-tech fenciug 

In my family, disregarding the 
border, with member. moving 
back and forth, has been a phe- 
nomenon for generations My 
grandmother came for a while in 
the early '40s to pick cotton in 
Texue My great-grandfather did 
it at the turn of the century, for 
a paycheck from Southern Pacif• 
IC Redroad My grandmother 
and great grandfather crossed 
free and freely My mother's trip 
involved greater risk and ex- 
pense 

Recent public comments by 
Mexico Undersecretary of Mi- 
gretory Services Fernando Sobs 
Camara that undocumented 
Mexicans have a "legitimate 
goal" in coming to the United 
Statee may have stunned some, 
but they didn't eurpnee anyone 
m my family Nor did his adnus- 
eton to a Mexico City reporter 
that Mexico has no intention of 
trylug to stem the flow at the 
border 

Soh. Camara spokrsman Juan 
Lozano amplified his boss's re- - 
mark. to me, They are very 
hard workers and very brave -- 
people with dream. We're losing 
a great part of our populattou 
Although Mr Camara is abso- 
lutely senarttve to the deaths at 
the border, what be has tned to 
emphauue u that Mexico is a 
country of freedom • 

The respouee by Dan Stem, 
who head. the anu-immigrant 
Fedentton for Amencan m um- 
graUon Reform tFAIR ^ , was pre- 
dictable . Thoan concerned with 
the plight of auras who relent- 
leealy breach our burden should 
direct their protests to the main 
culpnts for these tragtc and tin- 
necessary deaths -- the complicit 

un instrumento para revivir las 
economias de naciones mäs  dis- -  
t.antes, incluyendo a las de sus 
adversarios de la Segunda Guer- 
ra Mundial, Alemania y el Ja- 
pön. Despues de la Guen-a de 
Corea, ayudamos a Corea del 
Sur a poner en marcha nueva- 
mente su econotnfa. E invetti- 
mos miles de millones de dölares 
para fortalecer y armer a Israel. 

Mexico deberia haber tenido 
la pnoridad hate mucho tiempo. 
De modo que, Lpor qua no 
ahora? Todavia hay tiempo. Po- - 
dna mantener a las  genera- 
clones futuras de la rama mexi- 
cana de mi familia donde los p-u- 
pos como FAIR quieren manten- 
erlos, y donde yo pueda it a visi- 
tarlos y admirer sus adelantos. 

(Ronald Sal Panuco, de Washington, 
DC., es reporteio del semanario na- 
cional Hieparüc Link Weekly Report). 

ma ahora en 18 millones de per- 
sonas -- servirä de instrumento 
para cambiar la care de Mexico. 

Ya que enlazan a Ios vecinos 
cultural y socialmente, ellos — 
especialmente los inmigrantes -- 
inyectan capital al nivel mäs 
critico al sur de la frontera, en- 
viando miles de millones de 
dölares a sus familiares. 

Los Estados Unidos apro- 
vechan, no solo de la infusion de 
mano de obra que proporcionan 
los mexicanos a las industrias de 
servicio y los negocios agricolas, 
manteniendo bajos los costos y 
aDa la producciOn, sino que cada 
vez en mayor medida estän pro- 
porcionandonos los conductos 
humanos hacia la America Lati- 
na y el resto del mundo, repre- 
sentantes en el mercado global y 
en las mesas de la diplomacia. 

Los Estados Unidos hen sido 

Gonzalez y Lopez continuarän 
huyendo hacia el north, acep- 
tando el nesgo que sea. La 
"Solution de Alemania Orien- 
tal" -- con sus mu-os, fuerzas 
militates y ametrel1adores -- 
ofrece una ilusion, no una reso- 
luciön. 

Debido a los vinculos histen- 
cos, culturales y econömicos de 
nuestras dos naciones, el valor 
de los mexicoamencanos para los 
Estados Unidos es singular. 
Somos un beneficio para ambos 
paises. 

Carlos Salinas de Gortari, que 
fue Presidente de Mexico entre 
1988 y 1994, pronostic6 que esta 
masa bilingue y bicultural de 
mexicoamencanos -- que se esti- Mexican 	 government, 

which.. has been conspicuous in 
its refusal to discourage illegal 
border crossings.' 

Earlier this year, the United 
States and Mexico announced a 
binational effort to reduce bor- 
der deaths by posting signs in 
Spanish warning migrants about 
the risks 

Such messages carry as much 
weight as former First Lady 
Nancy Reagati e old ' Just Say 
No to drugs admonition to U.S. 
youth. 

Mexico s improving but still 
woeful economic condition re- - 
quires massive action to deal 
wtth its infrastructure and its 
development into a democracy 
that can exist next door to the 
world's most powerful and at- 
tractive nation. 

Using history as a guide, the 
United States should not prev- 
ent Mexicans from seeking a 
better life here. Nineteenth 
century Mexico didn t barb-wire 
its northern border to wall out 
westward-bound U.S. settlers or 
keep European immigrants from 
trying to seek a better life in 
Mexican Territory. 

Applying 20th century politi- 
cal reality, the United States 
can modify the influx of Mexi- 
cane while protecting and re- - 
specting those who come to work 
and aid our economy. 

Until some economic and social 
balance between neighbors is 
achieved, migrants will continue 
to flee north, accepting whatev 
er risks. The "East German so- 
lution" -- walls and guns -- offers 
an illusion, not a resolution. 
Because of our two nations' his- 
toncal, cultural and economic 
ties, the value of Mexican 
Americans like me to the United 
States is unique. We are an as- 
set to both countries. 

Canoe Salinas de Gortari, 
Mexicös president from 1988- 
1994, predicted that this bihn- 
gual, bicultural mass of Mexican 
Amencana -- now estimated at 
18 million -- will be instrumental 
in changing the face of Mexico. 

As they fink the neighbors 
culturally and socially, they •- 
particularly the immigrants -- 
inject capital a critical level 
south of the border, sending bil- 
liione of dollars to relatives. 

The United States gains not 
dust from the labor infusion 
Mexicans provide to the service 
tnduhtnes and agribusiness, but 
it to supplying us the human 
conduits to Latin America and 
the rest of the world, represen- 
tativee to the global marketplace 
and at diplomatic tables 

The United States has been 
instrumental in reviving the 
economies of more distant na- 
ttone, mcludmg those of World 
War H advetvanee Germany and 
Japan After the Korean War, 
we assisted South Korea to 
dump-start its economy We 
pumped billions into strength- 
cuing and arming Israel 

Mexico should have been the 
pnonty long ago So why not 
Dow 7  There is still time lt 
might keep future generations 
of the Mexican branch of my 
family where groups like FAIR 
want to keep them and where I 
can go visit them and admire 
their progrna 

(Ronald Sal Panuco of W.ahmgton- 
D C, is a reporter with the national 
journal Hupamc Ltnk Weekly 
Report i 

Copynght 1998. Hispamc Link News 
Smvtce Distributed by the Los An- 
riet  `Ilmes Syndicate 
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Says Thank You Lubbock 
& Surrounding Towns 
For All Your Support!! 
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X atrocinalo for United Super Markets 
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Segura. 
Ella me habia dejado, su hijo 

pequefo, en su casa de Nayarit 
con su madre, mientras ella tra- 
taba de llegar a California y de 
resucitar su vida. Eso ocurriG en 
la primavera de 1973. Sus doe 
primeros intentos pare cnnar 
habian lido inütiles. Pero la ter- - 
cera tuvo &ito. 

EI honorario del 'coyote" era 
de $250. Hoy, los -- coyotes" co- - 
bran hasta din veces esa canti- 
dad. Aunque no era Mcil en- 
tonces, no era de ningtin modo 
tan difcil como lo es hoy. Ese 
sendero se considera ahora casi 
imposible. 	EI 	Ilamado 
' - Operation Gatekeeper" con su 
nueva tecnologia y el aumento 
de las patnrllas en la frontera 
entre Tijuana y California, lo 
hen hecho ast. 

De modo que los 'alambristas" 
— los que saRan por sobre las 
cercas — de hoy estin mudän- 
dose mäs hacia el este, was pro- 
fundamente en el desierto de 
Sonora, que atraviesa Ios dos 
paises vecinos. Tambien se estän 
munendo. Hasta ahora. en este 
ado, caei 100 hombres, mujeres y 
mfios han sucumbido en esa re- - 
gión durante su hulda al norte 
Pero los migrantes siguen vi- 
niendo. 

Y ahora un funcionano del 
gobierno de Clinton estA propo- 
niendo que aumentemos la fuer- 
ze de la Patrulla Fronteriza de 
7,000 a 20,000, y que conetruya- 
mos otras 400 a 500 millae de 
cerca de alte tecnologla. 

En mi famiha, el paear per alto 
a la froutera ha eido an fenome- 
no de varias generaciones, y los 
miembros se han movido en am- 
bas direcciones. Mi abuela vino 
per cierto tiempo antes que mi 
madre, recogiendo algodön en 
Texas a pnncipios del decenio de 
1940. Mi bisabuelo lo hizo a la 
vuelta del siglo, para obtener un 
cheque de nomina del Ferrocar- 
nl Southern Pacific en Texas. 

Mi abuela y mi 6isabue10 atra- 
vesaban la frontera gratis y ii- 
bremente, con poca dificultad. EI 
viaje de mi madre involucrö ries- 
go y gastos mayores. 

Los comentarios ptiblicos re- - 
cientes hechos por el Sub- Sec- 
retano de Servicios Migratonos 
de Mexico, Fernando Solis Cam- - 
ara, de que los mexicanos indoc- 
umentados tienen una meta le- 
gitima at venir a los Estados 
Unidos, pueden haber asombrado 
a algunos, pero no me sorpren- 
diemn a mi. Ni tampoco su reco- 
nocimiento, a un reportero de 
Ciudad Mexico, de que Mexico 
no tiene la intenciön de tratar 
de detener la corriente en la 
frontera. 

EI portavoz de Solle Camara, 
Juan Lozano, me ampli6 las ob- 
servacionee de su jefe. "Ellos 
son trabajadores muy ärduos y 
valerosos -• personas con suefos. 
Estamos perdiendo una gran 
pane de nuestra poblacion. Au- 
nque el Sr. Solis Camara es ab- 
solutamente sensible a las 
muertes en la frontera, lo que el 
ha tratado de enfatizar es que 
Mexico es un pals de libertad'. 

La re actiÖn de Dan Stein, que 
dinge la Federation para la Re- 
forma de la Inmigracidn a los Es- 
tados Umdoe (FAIR en ingles), 
fue predecible.' - Los preocupados 
por las dificultades de los ex- 
tranjeroe que atraviesan ican- 
sablemente nuestras fronteras, 
debenan dingtr hue protestas a 
los pnnctpales responsables de 
eetas muertes trägicas e innece- 
sann -- el gobierno mexrcano 
complice, que 	ha sido conspi- 
cuo en su negattva a desalentar 
a Ios que atraviesan la f-onterx 
ilegalmente" 

A pnncipios de este aßo, los 
Estados Unidos y Mexico anun- 
ctaron uns geettbn binational 
pan dteminuir las muertes en Is 
frontera, eituando letreroe en 
eepaaol pare adverttr a los m,- 
grantes sobre los neegoe del 
viaje 

Esos mensajee Ilevan tante 
peso Como Is anugua admomctön 
de la entoncee Pnmera Dam. 
Nancy Reagan a Ios j6venes 
"Solo dips que no a Ios  nice- 
ticos" 

La sttuaaön economica de 
Mexico, qua mejora pero todavia 
es deplorable, enge tine action 
tmprnsonante par. hater frente 
a su mfraestructun y su deear- 
rollo bans uns democracta qua 
pueda extetir el (ado de Is na- 
non mis poderosa y atncttva del 
mundo 

Si se use la htstona corn.' 
guia. Eetados tlmdoe no debena 

evttar qua los mencanoa buaear- 
an uns vida melor aquf EI  Mrs  
‚Co del nglo XIX no ponta slem- 
bre de puss en su fronten del 
north pan deer Tuen a los colo- 
oon estadoumdenan qua se din- 
clan al oeste. ni pare ewttar qu.• 
Ios emtgnntes europeoa procur- 
aran uns nda mejor en tern- 
tone mencano 

Al aphcar la reandad politics 
Jet etglo L-\ los Eatadoe Umdome 
pueden modtficar el tnfuje dt 
Ios mexn-anoe mentns que pr. - 
telan y respeten a los quc 
Den e tnbajar r ayudar a nu'. 
tja rconomta 

Hast., que er loge al`un 
equthbno economtm y social en- 
tre Ion vecmoe. 1 ■ comente de 
mtgrantes procedente de Menco 
no w datendrl Los Panucos 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, September 24, 1998 

For Baseball Fans, It's Sosa-prising 
to See Him In The Chase 

It Was A Good Week 
For The Cowboys 

If this was the best that the was make the throws he could 
NFC East had to otter, then go make," said Gailey, whose game- 
ahead and give the Cowboys the plan called for Garrett to make 
NFC East division title. 	 short passes in the flat with an 

Playing on the road with a occasional deep ball. "I was im- 
backup quarterback, and a run• pressed with the way that he 
fling game that struggled, the handled the ball. He did not 
Cowboys still stomped the de- make mistakes with the football 
fending NFC East champion Gi- or throw into crowds. He threw 
ants 31.7 on Monday Night deep when he had to, he saw 
Football. 	 the field real well. His percent- 

by Michael O. Collazo 
As the summer days turn to 

fall on another year in America. 
Mark McGwire and Sammy Sosa 
stand among Roger Mans and 
The Babe as they shatter the 
record that has been so coveted 
for so long 

The great McGwire. indeed, 
is no surpnse to the brass nng 
Many expected him there and 
some would like to see him m 
the spotlight alone. 

But a flashing Dominican 
from San Pedro de Mocans 
longed for a glimpse of the spo- 
tlight. 

Still, talk of two record- 
breakers -- or someone other 
than McGwire -- as cheapenmg 
Roger Mans's record has nddled 
sports radio and the newspapers 
Does it really matter who breaks 
the record' 

Apparently it does Certainly 
the media expected, if anyone, 
Mark McGwire's rocket-launch- 
ing lumber or even Ken Gnffey's 
lightening-quick 	stick 	would 
threaten senously the 37-year- 
old record Last year, both of 
them made late-season runs at 
61 And with another expansion 
year coming, they were the odd- 
son favorites 

Meanwhile, Chicago Cubs 
Rtghtfielder Sammy Son -- who 
some considered overrated and 
undeserving of his recently- 
stgned, multi-million dollar con- 
tract -- was expected to strike 
out too much and hit his usual 
30-plus homeruns. But Sosa •- 
who, mind you, started playing 
baseball just in his teens -- in- 
stead improved his eye at the 
plate and laid low in the ankle- 
high grass at Wrigley Field, un- 
assuming and without a ticket 
in the Roger Mans Sweep- 
stakes 

As Opening Day arrived, Big 
Mac and Junior started their 
celebrated assault early, club- 
bing homentn after homerun in 
April and May. Sosa, on the 
other hand, struggled relatively 
out of the gate, arriving on the 
first day of June 14 homeruns 
behind McOwire. No one 
thought anything of him. He 
was considered a non-factor. 
Then on June 15, he 

launched three shots in one 

Page 5 
Leon Lett, Randall Godfrey, and 
Omar Stoutmire had sacks. Ken- 
ny Wheaton and Kevin Mathis 
added interceptions. in all, the 
Cowboys defense held the Gi- 
ants to 252 yards of total of- 
feuse,including 56 rushing. 

It's early. But where is that 
NFC East championship ring? 
UPON FURTHER REVIEW: 

The Giants had just tied the 
game at 7-7 when Jason Garrett 
turned in the biggest play of the 
game. On 3rd-and-10 from his 
own 20, Garrett hit Billy Davis 
with an 80-yard touchdown pass. 
The score was more Davis than 

res. 

McGwire or even Gnffey, Jr. to 
ride alone into the sunset, with 
their magical bat slumped over 
their powerful shoulder. But 
Soss disrupted that fairytale 
ending. Some have scoffed his 
accomplishments as unequal to 
McGwire's Herculean perfor- 
mance. 

Sosa's homers have been 
wind-aided, critics say. He playa 
S a matchbox stadium that 
cheapens his numbers, some 
theorize. But Sosa's shots have 
passed the power litmus test. 
Close to 40 of his moon shots 
have traveled 400 feet or more. 
Wrigley Field's uncompromising 
winds can be a foe as well as a 
friend to would-be homeruns. 
Sosa has been in the midst of a 
playoff race and has hit home- 
runs to keep himself and his 
team in The Chase. 

Few wanted Sammy in this 
situation. Still, he has arisen 
from the shadows of Big Mac 
and Junior -- and The Babe and 
Mans -- and stands stoically 
right next to them, as he kisses 
his two fingers and pounds his 
chest. 

Vaya, Sammy. 

w;;:' 	. . - . 	 .
. p.' : 	 . - . . . Garrett. Davis beat the Giants' 

age was not high, but the }nrd 	zone coverage with a slant pat- 
per catch were good because he ern, caught Garretts pass at 
has nice touch on the deep ball th e  38-yard line and sprinted 
and he sees deep creases very the rest of the way for the score 
well." 	 which put the Cowboys ahead 

And that Cowboys defense, for good. The Giants could have 
which had been pummeled a stopped the play for a gain of 
week earlier in Denver? Coordi- about 20 yards. But Giants safe- 
nator Dave Campo, who isolated ty Tito Wooten over ran the 
himself from the media for much play and collided with his 
of last week, was ready for any- defenders, instead of Davis, who 
thing the anemic Giants offense went into the end zone un- 
threw at him. Chad Hennings, touched 

Boxin -Chavez Wants 
Another Title Fight 

Sammy Sosa no necesita favc 
game. Then on June 19, he hit 
two The next day, he hit two 
more. All of a sudden, Sosa had 
to be taken seriously. By mid- 
July, reporters started to ask 
him of his homeruns, started to 
grudgingly associate him with 
McGwire's formerly one-man 
show. Always Flamboyant and 
easy-going, Sosa took the new- 
found attention in stride. The 
more the merrier. he figured. He 
was just having fun. 

On August 19, now with the 
baseball world and the country 
knowing his name. Sosa did the 
unthinkable -- he passed the Big 
Mac, hitting a homerun onto 
Wavlin Avenue to one-better 
McGwire's homerun total. It was 
short-lived, however. McGwire 
took two Chicago Cub pitchers 
deep and re-claimed the lead in 
The Chase. 

Since that sun-spanked day 
in August, Sosa has caught up 
once more, only to see -- as Sosa 
himself predicted — McGwire 
again take hold of sole posses- 
sion of the lead. 

But what Sosa is doing this 
year should not be considered a 
cheapening of Mars's record. 

Many baseball fans wanted 

Cowboys cornerback Deton 
Sanden personally did the jig 
on the Giants. 

Sanders 59-yard punt return 
for a touchdown broke a score- 
less tie in the second quarter, 
his 55-yard reception set up the 
game-clinching touchdown in 
the third quarter, and his 71- 
yard interception return for a 
touchdown in the fourth quer- 
ter capped off a 31-7 Cowboys 
blowout. 

It was his most dominating 
performance in a Cowboys  uni- 
form, and the first time he had 
scored two touchdowns in the 
same game in his career. And to 
think, he had to leave the game 
after the first touchdown be- 
cause of dehydration. This per- 
formance, as gut-wrenching, and 
as electrifying as it was, had to 
he what team owner Jerry Jones 
had in mind when he gave Sau - 
den a $35 million contract that 
included a record $13 million 
signing bonus. 

"That was an impressive dis- 
play -- he is really an outstand- 
ing athlete," Cowboys coach 
Chan Galley said. 

But this was about more than 
Sanders in a game that gave the 
Cowboys sole possession of first 
place in the NFC East. 

Disability Advisory Committee Vacancy 
The Lubbock Public Transit Advisory Board would like to announce 

a vacancy on the Disability Advisory Committee (DAC). The DAC 
is a subcommittee which reviews policies and regulations 

and advises the Lubbock Public Transit Advisory Board 
on issues related to the provision of public transportation provider 

for the City of Lubbock. 
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All interested individuals willing to serve on this committee may 
submit a letter of interest before October 15, 1998 to Citibus, 
P.O. Box 2000, Lubbock, Texas 79401. These individuals must 

be available to meet with the Lubbock Public Transit Advisory 
Board on October 20, 1998 at 11:30 a.m. If you have questions, 

please contact  Karen O'Connor  at  C itibus (806) 767-2380 ext. 222. 
F^ 
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LHCC 
Golf Tournament 

The Lubbock Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
hosting their annual Golf 
Tournament on Saturday, 
Sept. 26, at the Island Oaks 
Golf Course in Idalou. 

The tournaments' entry fee 
will be $50.00 which includes 
green fees, golf cart, prizes, 
food and beverages. 

i  •_ IiThock's NewestTejano larval 

.dcia Zad44raq 9 ^va^ 
is now available for weddings, 

quinceaneras, or any occasion. Great 
music. Reasonable rates. Contact: 

Evolution Enterprises 

806: 793-5989 Fax 806: 793-8426 
Email smuriu1262@1o1.00m 

Jason Garrett, playing in 
place of the injured Troy Aik- 
man, showed he can play mista- 
ke•free football and guide the 
Cowboys ship until Aikman re- 
turns. Garrett completed less 
than 50 percent of his passes (12 
of 28), but he did not throw any 
interceptions and he was not 
sacked. And when he needed to 
make the big throw, he did. His 
15-yard throw to Billy Davis 
turned into an 80-yard touch- 
down play, giving the Cowboys 
the lead for good (14-7) after the 
Giants had tied the game at 7-7 
in the second quarter. 

"What we asked Jason to do 

their WBC welterweight title 
fight last Friday in Las Vegas, 
dropping his record to 101-3-2. 

Following the loss to De la 
Hoya, Chavez said he planned 
to fight on December 18 against 
American Vince Phillips for the 
International Boxing Federa- 
tion's welterweight crown. 

But on Tuesday Chavez indi- 
cated he preferred to fight in 
the super lightweight division. 

"That is my ideal weight," the 
ageing six-time world champion 
said. 

WBC President Jose Sulai- 
man said the organisation would 
review Chavez's request at its 
next convention starting Octob- 
er 25 in Johannesburg 

MEXICO CITY, Sept 22 
(Reuters) - Mexican boxing leg- 
end Julio 	Cesar 	Chavez, 
bloodied for the second time by 
Oscar de la Hoya in a welter- 
weight title bout last week, said 
on Tuesday he wants another 
shot at a title, this time in the 
super lightweight division. 

Chavez sent a letter to the 
World Boxing Council asking for 
the chance to fight the winner 
Of the November 28 bout bet- 
ween Mexican Miguel Angel 
Gonzalez and Russian Konstan- 
tin Tzsyu for the WBC's super 
lightweight title. 

The 36-year-old Chavez failed 
to answer the bell after eight 
rounds against De la Hoya in Texas Tech Football 

En Espanol 
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Exclusive coverage of Texas Tech Red Raider football in 

Spanish this season on Magic 93.7/ l /For the first time ever. 
Marion Montez has the play by play call beginning 15 

minutes before kick off It's only on Magic 93.7. Your exclusive 

voice for Red Raider football 
Sponsored by: 

Pioneer  United 
,., 	,,. 

City of Lubbock-Community Development Department 

Request for Applications (RFA) 
from interested agencies, organizations, or individuals within the 

County of Lubbock interested in applying for FY 1999: 

Cormnunity Services Block Grant 

LABOR READY 
Necesitamos 
Empleados! 

Toda clase de trabajos 
Como tamaleras, 

construcciön 
distribuciön, 

restaurante y trabajo 
domestico. Si deveras 
quiere trabajo llama a 

741-1494 

(CSBG) Funds 
Applications to address: 1. a Self SuThiency program to tmnsition low income out of poverty: 

2. a Transportation pmgram to provide a means for low income people to access 
U-aning opportunities m the evening 3. a Youth Program that will deter than from one 

or more of the following: school dropout, tear pregnancy, and or juvenile clime. 

Details and applications will be available in the 
Community Development Department 

1625 13th Street, Lubbock, Tx 79401 
806-775-2301 

4402 Ave Q 

o pase a 
1704 Broadway 

All Applications Are Due By October 9, 1998 
To: 

Community Development 
1625 13th Street, Room 107 

P.O. Box 2000 
Lubbock, Tx 79457 

No late applications will be accepted. Funding starts 1-1-99. 
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Despite Funding Rise, Open Your 
Poor Still Without Heart Open 
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Child Care Your Home 
(Washington, DC; Septem- 

ber 22, 1998) When the de- 
mand for child care assistance 
exceeds the available federal 
and state child care funds, the 
group most likely to be left 
without assistance is low-in- 
come working families with no 
connection to the welfare sys- 
tem, according to "Child Care 
Assistance Under Welfare Re- 
form Early Responses by the 
Staten," by Sharon K. Long, 
Gretchen Kirby, Robin Kurka, 
and Shelley  Waten,  a new re- 
port from the Urban Insti- 
tute's Assessing the New Fed- 
eralism project.. 

The $600 million increase 
in federal funds for child care 
and additional funding com- 
mitmenta by many states, 
provides sufficient money to 
serve half of the low-income 
children needing child care as- 
sistance Before the enactment 
of federal welfare reform two 
years ago, funding for child 
care assistance was sufficient 
to cover only one-third of eligi- 
ble children 

Each of the 13 states 
studied tAlabama, California, 
Colorado, Florida, Massachu- 
setts, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Mississippi, New Jersey, New 
York, Texas, Washington, and 
Wisconsin, have more than 
adequate funds to serve the 
welfare population, but only a 
few of these states have been 
able to serve all of the non- 
welfare low-income families 
seeking child tare assistance, 
largely by investing more state 
dollars 

ate part of a sibling group 
needing to be placed together. 
Regardless of their Scum- 
stances they all want a family 
to call their own! 

Children in the conserva- 
torship of the Texas Depatt- 
went of Protective and Regula- 
tory Services come from all 
ethnic backgrounds. They have 
diverse needs. Many of them 
are older and many of them 
are part of a sibling group 
needing to be placed together. 
Regardless of their circum- 
stances they all want a family 
to call their own! 

Because of the critical need 
for foster and adoptive parents 
TDPRS, Children's Protective 
Services is holding a special 
Information Meeting to pres- 
ent information and answer 
questions about how to adopt 
children from the agency. This 
special Information Meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, Sep- 
tember 29 at TDPRS Office, 
57th and Avenue P, in Lub- 
bock. The meeting will begin 
at 7'O0 pm. Please ask your 
friends and relatives to join 
you in learning more about be- 
coming a foster/adoptive par- 
ent For additional informs- 

call 762-2680. 

Michael an a room of 
his own. Jamie wants a family 
where she and her two si- 
blings ran stay together. Rory, 
a teenager, wants a family 
who will love her forever and 
ever. Like many children these 
children have dreams Unlike 
many children these children 
dream of having a family of 
their very own. 

Michael, Jamie and Rory 
personify the children in our 
area and in Texas who are 
legally free for adoption. They 
hold tightly to their dream of a 
permanent family. You can 
help their dreams come true 
by becoming an adoptive par- 
ent, by giving these children a 
permanent home 

Children in the conserva- 
torship of the Texas Depart- 
ment of Protective and Regula- 
tory Services come from all 
ethnic backgrounds. They have 
diverse needs. Many of them 
are older and many of them 

Two important areas of 
state choice that affect the eise 
and coot of child core programs 
are determining who receives 
child care assistance and who 
pays Ibr It 

Income eligibility limits es- 
tabliah a family's qualification 
for child care assistance For 
example, Wisconsin, which 
has done more than any other 
state to guarantee child care 
to all eligible families, has 
lower income eligibility lints 

Funding prionties deter- 
mine which eligible families 
will be served first States 
have a strong incentive to con- 

tinue giving priority to welfare 
families for two reasons. First, 
federal welfare funding is con- 
tingent on states moving we!- - 
fare recipients to work and 
providing child care is critical 
to a state's success Second, 
federal law requires that 
states use a large portion of 
then-  child care funds to assist 
families either connected to 
the welfare system or at risk 
of being on welfare Since 
states expect demand from the 
at-risk group to increase as 
welfare rolls fall, program ad- 
ministrat rs are hesitant to 
commit significant additional 
child care funds to assist the 
working poor 

Reimbursement rates paid 
to child care providers have 
generally increased under we!- - 
fare reform Nine of the 13 
states studied increased rates 
for child care centers. Three 
states (Colorado, Massachu- 
setts, and Michigan) reduced 
raten for child care centers, 
while New Jersey did not 
change the reimbursement 
rate 

To stretch child cam dollars 
further, as well as to ensure 
family responsibility for child 
are, many states are stress- 
ing increased coat-sharing with 
parents. Florida and Wiscon- 
sin require copayments from 
all families receiving subsi- 
dies, including families on 
public 	assistance 	Unfor- 
tunately, high copayments can 
lead families to leave their 
jobs or choose less costly, lees 
satisfactory child care. 

In contrast to the limited 
changes in program design, 
the study states have made 
more significant changes in the 
administration of child care 
eeeistance Even prior to wel- 
fare reform states began 
building seamless systems of 
child 	care 	assistance 
(consolidation of administra- 
tion in a single state agency; 
creating a single point of entry 
for families seeking assis- 
tance, standardizing applica- 
tiorw, policies and procedures 
establishing a single waiting 
list, and eliminating gaps in 
assistance as families switch 
programs). 	Six 	states 
(Alabama, Colorado, Florida, 
Michigan, Texas, and Wiscon- 
ein) had established fully 
seamless child care systems 
prior to federal welfare reform 
Since passage of federal wel- 
fare reform, four states 
(California, 	Massachusetts, 
New Jersey , and Washingtons 
have moved to consolidate 
child care assistance within a 
single agency 
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Health Care Spending to Double 
in Next Decade 

Spending for health care in the United States will double 
over the next decade, reaching $2.1 trillion by 2007, accord- 
ing to government projections published today. 

The nation's medical bill largely held steady in the last 
few years, as many consumers switched to managed it 
and thus held down costs. But a new report by the Health 
Care Financing Administration said bills are going to rise a 
little more rapidly again starting this year 

Insurance companies and consumers will see bigger 
jumps in health bills than Medicare, said the study appear- 
ing in this month's issue of Health Affairs, a journal pub- 
lished by the charitable group Project HOPE. 

Why? Largely because in recent years, employers have 
switched to managed care, "scouting around for the most in- 
expensive plans they could find, HCFA chief actuary 
Richard Foster explained. "This can only go so far." 

Eighty-five percent of working Americans already are 
covered by managed care, so the quick savings of a switch 
in health care systems are almost gone, he said. Also, 
HMOs until now have worked with very low profit margins - 

something that will have to change if they are to stay in 
business, Foster said. 

But costs are increasing, not just because of inflation but 
because new-and-improved medical technology simply costs 
more, he noted. At the same time, the Balanced Budget Act 
is strictly restraining federal health care spending for Medi- 
cate and Medicaid, making government payments to doctor 
and hospitals tighter. 

In a reflection of the situation, the government's Office of 
Personnel Management announced last week that premi- 
uma for health insurance programs covering some 8.7 mil- 
lion federal employees, dependents, retirees and others will 
rise by an average of 10.2 percent next year -- the largest 
jump in a decade.The study found 

Health care spending will rise from $1 035 trillion in 
1996 to $2.133 trillion in 2007. In 1996, consumers paid 
$552 billion through private insurance, out-of pocket pay- 
ments or other private sources, while Medicare, Medicaid 
and other government programs shouldered $483 billion of 
the cost. By 2007, private sources will account for nearly 
$1.15 trillion and government will provide $987 billion. 

Spending per person will jump from $3,759 in 1996 to 
$7100 in 2007. 

Hospitals will get a smaller share of the pie, accounting 
for 30 percent of health expenditures by 2007, compared 
with 35 percent in 1996, as the trend continues toward 
more outpatient care. 

Americans will spend more on prescription drugs, $171 
billion in 2007 against $62 billion in 1996, as prices rise 
and people buy more drugs 

Despite significant changes in the market and policy en- 
vironment, major safety net hospitals and clinics so far 
have been able to maintain their commitment to the unin- 
sured, according to a new Occasional Paper from the Urban 
Institute's Assessing the New Federalism project. 

While several factors are making it harder for safety net 
providers to provide care to the uninsured, "Public Policy, 
Market Forces, and the Viability of Safety Net Providers" by 
Stephen A. Norton and Debra J. Lipson finds that very few 
have dosed and none of the major providers have reported 
reductions in their capacity to care for the uninsured 

The authors identify three primary reasons for the mail- 
ience of these health care providers First, factors that ex- 
ert pressure on the safety net -- the emergence of a highly 
competitive market, sudden reductions in Medicaid patient 
revenues, or large decreases in state and local subsidies -- 
have not all occurred simultaneously in one place. Second, 
safety net providers have successfully responded to the 
changing market. In most cases, the response of safety net 
providers differ little from their market counterparts Third, 
federal and state financial support has ensured that the 
safety net remains intact When federal and state funding 
has been insufficient, local communities have supported the 
safety net. 

Although safety net health care providers have been able 
to survive the dramatic changes in the health care market- 
place, the authors question the long- term stability of these 
facilities and their continued provision of care to the unin- 
sured The implicit cross-subsidy of care for the ur"ou'ed 
continues to erode under pressure from Federal, state and 
private payers desire for low cost cure The number of un- 
inaured continues to increase Recent positive trends -- six 
years of unprecedented growth in the economy, declining 
rates of growth in health care costs, effective responses by 
safety net providers to market changes, and increases in 
Federal, state and/or local subsidies -- are unlikely to con- 
tinue forever Perhaps the largest unknown is the impact of 
changes in safety net provider behavior on their commit- 
ment to the uninsured Attempts by safety net providers to 
reduce costa may affect their ability to provide comprehen- 
aive services to the uninsured 

Assessing the New Federalism is a multi-year project de- 
signed to analyze the shifting responsibility for social pro- 
grams from the federal government to the states The pro- 
ject, conducted by the Urban Institute in collaboration with 
Child Trends, Inc , analyzes changes in income support, so- 
dal services, and health programs in child and family well 
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